Commercial corn fields near Aurora, Cavour, Garretson, New Holland, and Ward were chosen as trial sites to evaluate the efficacy of Proshield in South Dakota. Our objective was to compare this new seed-coat treatment with conventional granular insecticides, and liquid Regent 4SC. Four-row treatment plots (» 40-60 ft long rows spaced 30-inch apart) were arranged in an RCBD with four replications. Plots were established using a specially adapted Kinze 4-row corn planter. Banded (T-band) treatments were applied in a 7-inch swath in front of the furrow-closing wheels, and incorporated by the wheels and drag chains. Infurrow applications consisted of directing granules immediately between double-disk furrow openers. Regent 4SC liquid insecticide was applied using CO 2 -powered delivery systems with a yellow (1.27 mm) microtube mounted on each row unit of the planter. Northrup King 3030 (» 95-day maturity) corn seed was planted at approximately 23,000 kernels per acre at each location. Five roots per replicate were dug, washed, and rated on 1 to 6 injury scale. Data was analyzed with SAS GLM procedure, and treatment means were compared by using an LSD test.
Damage resulting from corn rootworm larval feeding in the untreated check plots ranged from 4.1 at Aurora to a high of 5.8 at Garretson using the Iowa 1 to 6 scale. These levels of damage indicate moderate to high larval rootworm densities in our research plots. Garretson results may have been confounded to some extent by heavy rains (4 inch in less than 4 h) shortly after planting that resulted in limited soil erosion and possible pesticide movement. In contrast, the corn plants at New Holland suffered moderate drought stress. Below normal rainfall occurred throughout the growing season in all other locations. The Proshield treatment did not perform well at two of five research sites. Please note that these two sites had heavy rootworm pressures (untreated damage exceeded 5.0 EIL [economic injury level]). All other locations with moderate rootworm pressure had Proshield treatments that were well below the 3.0 EIL. All granular materials prevented injury from exceeding the 3.0 EIL, irrespective of location. Regent 4SC at the Garretson site allowed a 3.5 EIL injury to occur; however, this may in part be related to the early season runoff problem previously mentioned.
